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STATE OF NEW YORK: EXECUTIVE DEPAR'MNT: DIVISION OF PAROLE 
MINU'IES OF PAROLE BOA.RD HEARING, 





Cllnton Correctlon.al Facility 
(Merla Cooper) 









BY (X)HM. LEVY: 
Q Youare--
A Yea. 
Q 1 am Coamdaaioner Levy. With me today are Coamiaaionera 
&affalli and Rose. You are hora aa a reappUcant for 
parole. You last saw the Board two yura ago? 
A TH. 
Q At the expiration of your minimum, and you were denied 
parole aod held~"° year•. You ere serving a controlling 
aentonce of nlne year• to life•• a reault of your con-
victioa by verdict of the crime of murder io tha aeeond 
degTee, and you are serving,•• well, a concurrent three 
aad a third to ten-year aentence for aodomy in the firat 
degree. At the time of your arreat for thoae offenae.a, 
you vere j ~t under 16 yaara old, and you were convicted 
•••juvenile voffender? 
A Yea. 
Q 'l'he crime occurred in 1979. You initially were aeot to 
:. 
a facUity in the Divilion for Youth. When you became 
21 yeara old tn October of 1984, you were trenaferred 
to the State corrections Department. For the last two 
year•, you have been in the Merle cooper Program? 
A Yea. 19 DOnthe. 
Q Hi netaen 111Dnths? 




-- 3 Q You have been ln the Merle cooper Program here at Clinton? 
A Yea. 
Q 111 roviewiog the record, 1 notice that: prior to getting 
l11to Merle Cooper, you earned an Aeeociate'• Degree. 
Have you bad any furtheT academic pTograamlng aioce then? 
A I have taken a couple of c ollege counee on my ovn, but 
I haven't been able to enroll in college, because it ia 
not avallable 1n Merle C~oper. 
Q And you aleo bad aoma vocattoaal tralnlog1 
A Yea. 
Q But vhU• you nave bean in Merle Coopel', that hasn't been 
available to you, either? 
A 'Ibey have a furlli.ture abop. 1 vorked ln the furniture 
ahop for a little while, approximately• year. and then 
t have beea working a, a porter in Building Pive One. 
Q Wluat are your aspiratiooa 1n terma of your1elf io the 
coma.unity ooc• you are releaaed? 
A Oh, right now I have two joba that ere confirn:ied waitiug 
for IIIO. One ia worki11g in an iaeuranc6 ageQCY doing of-
fice work, and another •• a ahort order cook. Both my 
pro•peetive employera te\l me llhan I get out~ cocne see 
th••· 1 can have the job. I vant to go back to school. 
1 want to finiah my degree. Eventually I would like to 
owo my G111 buaioe••• retail aale•. 





-- 4 • lot elace you got arrested and in Merle cooper. 'lhe 
record indicate• th.at you aexually mole•ted an elght-year-
old boy, \Ibo wa• your nelghbor? 
A Yee. 
Q And that you aubaequently •traagled him. 'lhe police were 
looking for him. You led the police to the body, la th.at 
correct? 
a Ye•, •lr. 
Q What do you .. , va• the D1Dtivat1on for thia crime? 
A At that time in my life, a lot of thlnga were going on. 
I had a lot of peraonal problema. Ky parents had gotten 
divorced. My father re-married le•• than a month after 
the d lvorce. Med>et'a of my family had died, and merabers 
that I cared about, amt I va1n't a very loving kid . I 
waan•t •ociable. I dtdo't care about anybody but myself. 
One of ~ mjor prablema, I didn't know how to deal with 
anythio_. I didn't know how to accept the death of my 
grandfather. I didn't know how to acc,pt the divorce of 
my parents, and I blamed my•e lf. I blamed them. I waan' t 
getting the attention that I felt that I deserved at that 
ti.me, and reaU&e now that it waa my fault, beeauae I 
could have handled the altuatlon better. I could have 
gone to way parent•. 'lhe relationahlp now with my perenta 
la exceptional, better than it's ever been. I could 
have gone to my parent•. I could have told them that I 
34. 
-- 5 had problems, but I wanted attention. I didn't care how 
1 got it, whether it vaa negative or poaitive attention, 
and I dido't care about anJi,ody but myself, very aelfiah 
peraoa. 
Q You iodlcate th.at you have a poaitive relationahip w1th 
your pareuta o.ow7 
A Very good relationahip. 
Q tbey are Uviog apart? 
A My parent.• are divorced, acid my fathu has re-married. 
FUSL000072 
~ father Uvea 111 
Uvee 111 
right now. My iuother 
which 1a not too far away from there. 
Q You you~aetf got marded a year ago? 
A Yea, I did. 
Q 'lbla vaa to • wo.n that you had met vhile you vere at 
Maaten Park? 
A Y ... ahe waa a aecretary. She vaa working there, end 
we became frieada. 
Q I'm aorry? 
-
A She vaa a sec retary , at the aecure center, and we became 
friend•• and when I left Maaten Park, ahe came to visit 
me. We have been writing and viaitlng each other. We 
have known each other fQr about ten yura. 
Q Sha •till vorklng at Maaten Park? 
A Y .. , ahe ia. 




-- 6 A Yea. 
Q She hae other famlly living in the home? 
A Yee• ~he parole offlcer on the atreet suggested that it 
would be better if we didll' .t live there. and 114'1 vf.fe doe• 
have an apartment. ' She moved aut of the house . She has 
'her own apartment 1.n the city about two block• away from 
tbe p~rol& office. 
Q In the City of - 7 
A Yea, ahe has notified the parole officer that ahe doe• 
have hor owo reaideo.co. now. 
Q Do you underataod that giveo the 11ature of tho crime, we 
are going to have to take acme time in making • deci•ion 
in your caae? 
A Yea, I underet.and. 
Q lbia 11 not an eaay case to decide .• 
A I realue that. 
Q. If you go ot1t on parole at thia point, there will be • 
l~t of pressure on you in tho coDlllalni~y. 
A Y .. , air. 
Q In terllB of making an adjustment .to a marriAge that you 
reelly haven't been a full time participant to. 
A Yea. I re.elt&e that. 
Q And getting ecclamated to the famUy that you have been 
aepaTated from. Also, 11nca you came in at a relatively 
young age, you got no eaiployment experience. 
36. 
-- 7 A No. 
Q Re.ally got no experience ea an adult ln the community. 
A t'hat•a very true. 
Q If you don't get paroled at thi• ~olnt, of course. you 
vil l have other adjuatment prob lema to du l with, aod 1 
would aay 'Whichever way thie declaloa goee, people are 
gotng to be looking very carefully at what tha impact of 
the decision 1e, either a positive parole decitlon or a 
a.gative parole aec.ialon. You are going to have to de.al 
vith tboao presaurea one way or th& other. Do you have 
a11ythlog that you want to .. y to me? 
A Yaa. t waot to aay I realise vh.at I did va1 extre11118\y 
aerloue, and I am veTy sorry for \!hat l did, and I hope 
you give me the opportunity. I think that I will make • 
productive citizen 1n the atreet. I have changed a lot 
about myeelf. I am not the same pe~aon I waa 11 year• 
ago. I don't even think the aome. I don't think Ltke • 
eriadnal. I ,ant to be out in the ttreet end be a good . 
pereon. I got a lot: going fo:r me now. · 1 have • loving 
family• friends, more than I ever had. A lot of people 
out there aupporting me. Either vay your dee 1a ion goee, 
FUSL000072 
I knov that 111y family will be there for me, which la 
tomething 1 never believed I cculd ••Y before. Hy family 
1• there f or me now. 
Q Okay, thank you, Hr. Putlan.d. 
37. 
-- 8 A Okay, thank you. 
DECISION 
PAROU: DENIED: ll>LD 24 lfJN'IHS: WI1H MENV.L STATUS REPORT: 
JULY 1992 BO&BD. 
REASONS: 
FUSL000072 
IC h•• been determined that your releaae at thi• time 
would aot be compatible with the welfare of aociety, and would 
•o depricate the ae~iouanee• of your crime (sodomy and m.irdar 
of aa eight-year-old boy, who wa1 your neighbor), a, to under-
adae re•pect for law. Your positive participation in the 
Merle Cooper Program aince November 1988 ia noted, as well 
a• your prior partlc1patioa 1n academic and voe.at tonal pro-
grama. Continue your participation lo auch programa ln 
preparation for your return to the coamunity. Coamiaaioner 
Baffallt concur,, Commissioner Roee concurs. 
BAK 
38. 
